The regular meeting of the medical Review Committee was called to order at 11:55 am pm by Chairperson Marvin Zelman, MD on Tuesday August 15, 2017 at 31 Woodland Street, Hartford, Connecticut.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT:
Marvin Zelman, M.D., Chairperson, Herbert Hoffman, M.D., Paul West, M.D., Judith Pepe M.D.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS NOT IN ATTENDANCE:

STAFF PRESENT:
Antonio Hamilton, Associate Retirement Examiner Richard LaRonde, Retirement Examiner

1. Member
   DOB 11/02/59  57
   Years of Service: 10.3
   Application approved base on disability arising from Polyarthritis. Suggest review in six months.
   
   Recommendation: Unanimously approved

2. Member
   DOB 06/07/49  48
   Years of Service: 13.5
   Application approved based on disability arising from Major Depression. Suggest review in one year.
   
   Recommendation: Unanimously approved

3. Member
   DOB 02/17/66  51
   Years of Service: 16.0
   Application tabled pending a clear medical statement regarding applicant’s inability to work.
   
   Recommendation: Unanimously approved

4. Member
   DOB 01/30/66  51
   Years of Service: 18.0
   Application denied. Applicant’s physician has not stated that he is disabled.

   Recommendation: Unanimously approved
5. Member DOB 07/20/81 36
   Years of Service: 10.6
   Application approved based on disability arising Metastatic Colon Cancer.
   Recommendation: Unanimously approved

24 Month Re-Evaluation Case(s):

6. Member DOB 01/14/59 58
   Years of Service: 10.0
   Application approved based on ongoing disability arising from Major Depression. Suggest
   review in one year.
   Recommendation: Unanimously approved

Respectfully Submitted

[Signature]
Antonio Hamilton

[Signature]
Date
8/20/17